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CLINICAL RECORD. weeks. The daily report entered in the visiting book, therefore, is the point of greatest interest, but for obvious reasons only a short notice is admissible here. The incision was made five inches in length, so as to admit the hand, and on introducing it I found extensive adhesions; they were not so strong as to prevent me tearing the tumour from the parietes, but as they also connected the sac with the omentum, intestines, and even the rectum, the process of separation took a long time. When at last the bag lay free in the abdomen, I punctured it with the ovarian trocar and evacuated the most of its contents, so that it was readily pulled out and hung by a long thin pedicle which was secured by the clamp.
Four deep and three superficial sutures were applied. An enema of 60 drops of laudanum was given, to be repeated at night, and a bit of ice was ordered to allay thirst. Urine to be drawn off by the nurse every 8 hours.
Mr. Morton took charge of the after-treatment, but I continued to visit along with him daily for some time and dressed the wound. After the 5th day there was flatus in bowels, sickness and tendency to vomit, restlessness and sleeplessness, and great distaste to even fluid nourishment, but gradually these symptoms passed off. The bowels were moved a little on the fourth day, but after that no passage was obtained without a mild enema. The utmost caution had to be observed in giving nourishment, and all the ingenuity of the nurse was taxed to continue some palatable form of nutriment.
On 1st Dec. the clamp was partially separated, but on moving it to assist its removal, the patient experienced the most excruciating pain down left thigh, which continued for two days till the clamp came away.
After this the sutures were removed, the wound being quite united within, but superficially the edges were apart at the upper end.
A little granulation appeared on the end of the stump of the pedicle which gave a good deal of annoyance. This was ligatured like a naevus, and again the pain shooting down left thigh occurred till the little part separated.
Ultimately the patient got strong. On the 20th Dec., she got out of bed for a short time. On the 6th Jan. she was attending to her household duties, and now, March 13th, she is in excellent health. This is the seventh case in which I have performed Ovariotomy with
